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Miss Mabel Cook
Coaches Actors
Presenting Play
BecaUAe many members of the
. cut are 1ufferinr from inftuenu,
· it bu been dee.med w1ae by eollere
authoritie1 to ca.net.I tonirht'• per•
formance of "Little'-Women."
This novel by l.ouiu M . Alcott,
dramatiwd by Marian OeF01THt,
will be prCRCnted by the Playen
dub In the collece auditorium under
the direction of Miu Mabel Cook
aometlme after the holidays.
Playen who a.re In the cut In·
elude Muriel BaranN& u Jo ; Nonna

~~~~~l, ~bf~c~~~~ttm';,7':~~e~~
gin, Mrs. March : Jean Webster,
Hannah Mullet; Clarence Korkow•
aki, Laurie; Jamee Comer, John
Brooke: Ali~ Cook, Aunt March ;
Cod ~ rtMarN a Kffll vlaerrift Jo and Pro/tnor B"4n ettfll eom- . Hard-v,orti,.o Ma~ MMI art Mari, Sc~l/lwtd, Jtaft Albm~ Flort1ta and Robe.rt Thllcen, Profeuor Bha.er.
Ora m a BloQraphlnl
~lw ttflOIPOrt o/ tM ctlriow., glaneu of La,u-it, A1"r, Ho,a,uiA, Bt.tll, Mormte, Btrkn«:fff, Aldft Eru:bo,a, lnM LarM>11, Miu Mabtl Cook, Lorraa,w, Cot.tit,
.Alto, alld Jo1',a Broolt.
aM Alitti Cook.
th:ewr;;r:::.~umr:::
may not realize that it iii actually
hued on the life of the author and
her family. Mias Al cott henelf
appears u the leadinc character,
Jo March. She i1 a tomboyish, Ir~
repreuible &irl who loves to write
th
8
ti:rri ~otr;r~ "j!~h~r, ~:!~!~cl::d

1~!~~f.h ~IT:i!
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ter written by Mr. John Cochrane
of the Social Studies department.
Other i,b.ues of the history which
are beinr written by Mr. Br&inard
ten of the development of the
grounds and buildin11, analysis of
the student body in rera.rd to size,
residence, ace and sex. and academic
classification ; and the financial ad•
ministration of the collece. The re-Shown in the library office where they are doing research work on collece
maining facu1ty members who are publications are Arleen Johnson, Florence Roberts, Muriel Barsness,
Geistfeld , Shirley Scheerer, Helen Hawley, and Carol Stewart.
~~:~ Mildred
As members of the advanced composition cl us, they are the only students
tum ; Mr. John E. Talbot, the facili•
ties for the training of teachers; to participate in the writing of material for the history of the college. In
Miss Mary Lilleskov, certificates, general this chapter is concerned with the three main groups : instit utional,
student, and Riverview publications. To carry out their problem, the
::J::.u~~d~n~ui?r!\:
girJa divided the various phases of college publications into seven sections,
81
~~t8b~~~~r.ucte:;'e ~rpLe;!c~~ each girl being responsible for one of them. Miss Amy Dale, instructor,
athletics; and Miss Amy Dale, bu coordinated these efforts into the completed chapter.
school publications.
Most of t he work wa., done in the librarian's office where there is an al·
Most of the work is either com•
pleted or in the final stages of de-- most com plete file of all publications of the college since its establishment
v~opment. The plans have been 75 years aeo.
under consideration by t he facuJty
committee for the past several years.

ra~~Je i:::~:On~ :!·

tr

~l::

_Chroni-Kitty Campaign
Nets Twenty Dollars

VQ/U(UIJ. eo11.e.t;e, Ml44icd Q1i1>UpJ,
·

PIJ.edeld ,43 IJ.Ju/.etiJe p

~

.,,,,.._;s.MA;c,

"T. C. really did a good job in

!~;"Ji•;:,: : ~f~\~iJ:Prhl~h ag~.:m:/l '~P:~:ih~h°:m?~::i~ Salvo Flies 300 Hours
:~i"',:.,!f:; tii':'~t,:i1:":':0::'~ ~t~:~:!\::ra,!"! "lJt•~~k. two With Mike Berkowitz
0

the details of the drive are com•

~~o; ~l~~~ai~~hnson, ch air-

At present about 148 servi cemen
hav8 been sponsored.
Chronielu
have been sent to t hose whbae ad~sehf::
not been obtained are listed in the
post office. The committee asks the
cooperation of the students and
·raculty in filling in the list wit h any
· current addresse., .they may have.

~!Dl~:ci~~ Nti:::

t:;:~;: i .h'ih~~~or:ntif!
aent out by the circulation staff.
The names of about 26 freshmen
who contributed to the drive are
being held in reserve. When servicemen write askin~ for the paper, as

~{~~~~!~~~h~

names

tJ1: ::'J~gnJ t~:1~!
11

cJ~ho:::0
Chronlde aent to a serviceman who
they know would like to receiv,e it,
may still ~ntribute his dime.
•

':J~~rw::i:

f

f H··1story Qf ( 0 IIege formuIated Guest
Miss M . Shaver
P.Iens _!?_r
on Campus
Stat.a Ttodt.tn Colkot are beinc formulated by a facuJty committee under
the mana,ement of President D. S.
Brainard. It is expected that the
book will be completed sometime
dwiDC the next summer.
The ff.nit thn,e chapters of the book
1
~~al
~h~he

t:~"tbe1~er::r ;t:~;~a~'!'~nd°i°h~

"She's charmine; in fa ct she's the
most wonderful penon I've ever
known." This ia the emphatic com•
ment. by T. C.'er Bonnie Olson
about Miu Marie Shaver, Associate
Director of the American Yout.h
Foundation, who will be a guest on
the campus from January S to 7.
On Tuesday morninc, January 4,
Miu Shaver will address the student
body and fa culty at convocation.
Thursday evening the literary societies will hold a joint meeting at
8 p . m. to hear her. Whereever
possible, the variou..s individual or•
gani:tations are scheduling their programs so they may hear her speak
to them.
1
1
1
M~
~:!:to':!r : ih1:' w~~~n ·~
Jounce from four Lo six p . m., Tuesday. Throughout her stay, she will
have her headquarters In the Jounce
to enable student.a to visit with her,
for, aa sophomore Bonnie Olson says,
"Just wait until you see a.nd talk to
her: you'll think she's swell too ."
m'! d~rtitt:ri:n Okjo}in~~f ~::;
Benson know Miu Shaver person-

St

;!irni::an:eyw::r~e at~:~~ c:am~
staff member. These students were
~~ar~~u!~bo~;:f:u~~ tt! ~:~~
Miniwanca, the group leadership
training camp.

:t:itt :ml&'o::O~J:•
du.ring the Civil War.

Student• AHll t

Auistant director Marie ScheU-

~~~~le ~~ s!::ti:an:r~

~kali:

supervitinc and herping the various
production commi ttees for t he play.
Committee chairmen are Margaret
Hoffman, ptopertles; Jo Gruber,
~tstin/~~oNi:.e!~n~~~li~';um:J
Helen Hawley, make--up.
Members of the CIJ!it feel that thia

~r!:~t~~iJ~•e~fY ~.c~~
is full of humor, pathoe, tragedy,
romance-all of the things that go to
~::,-.~!a!t~~~,ng to the audi•

~~als

STUDENTS ATTEND
CHRISTMAS ·TEA
Faculty members will be hosts and

~t':'uto t!!e ::raden.Jte1:1~/t a!

Shoemaker hall !roll\ 3:S0 to 6:S0
p. m. Students wh09e names begin
with the letters A through L are
uked to go between 8:30 and 4:30
p. m. and th~ whOfJe names be&in
with letters fr om M throuch Z from
4 :80 to 6:30 p. m.
At the two refreshment tables for
~o~k:~. lfc;!'.PP~. rawlfa':d,1:f~:

~l·

r:rewtfe'n!!1a1l· ~!P.c°M~:;
fir:,n o13~~~~~tew~1~1u:lu~
Elise PreUB. Miaa Pauline Penning
and Ml aa Helen Greim are eeneral
chairmen for the tea.

Despite Large: Decrease In Annual Enrollment
Eighty T. C. Students M~intain High Grades
1
A- w::zr ~~~efc!:
l!tidqi~r:!r~ t5ero8~~ ~!f!,~~• ~u:beJ.h ~er:or::

~=

In spite of a decrease in enrollment
of approximately two hundred stu•.
dents, this tota.J is only two less t han
the fall quarter A- list of last year.
The twenty students who achieved

Jeanette Newwirth, Eleanore Niemi,
Helen Nixon, Bonnie Ann Olson.
Dolores Olson, William Potter,
Ruth P ramann, Ardis 1temquist,
F1orence Roberts, Pearl Schenk,

U1~e~-

¥a~~~ . Skf~~•e ~~sel~:.rkNtr~:

;:~:t~~

ar~~~1°

1::~:;

~a~lfna,reka~rie ~,:~~~·
r.i':r1:~:h:~ J?ad~~f;.,e! ~et.ri ce
DeMars, H arold Gulde, Ceci l Haas,
' At Monday's convocation proT hree hundred flying hours to his Janet Helstrom, Harry Huls, Arleen
Johnson, Minerva Keppers, Elaine
~r:11:: 't ~ r ~~~oth°i
credit. That's the record of Salvo,
Captain George Selke
Bible story. Background music for t~! uf: ~; c~ ieha:f'i~e!Boe~~ ~{, ~1t1:n~e~,h~~~i~·s~ts~Wh~~tZr~~~:
t he story will be furnished bf the
Schmidt, Rosemary Tucbek, an d
To Continue Training
Cecili1e: under the direction o Miss fo~f;~ ~b: u!~ ; t
bomber Ruth Vigren.
FiCty-nine students received a B
M~~~s:nihis part ~r t he pro- group somewh_e re in Engl and makes average or above. They are Dori s
Wh ile T. C. students will mifS the
gram; a Riverview chorus from the all except alti~ude flights w1t.h h_is Adams, Berniece Anderson, Ruby jolly la ugh of President George A.
third, fourth, fifth , and sixth grades, master who fl!~ _as bombardier, lD Anderson, Shir~ey Atkinson, Mary Selke at the Christmas parties this
and a junior hirh school ~ys• the fortress, Fh p Flop, let em Ann Bauman, Mrs. Madelyn Berg, year, he is no doubt thinkini of
octette, both directed by Miss. drop."
...
~ 7 ~ hi:e~~~!!5t y arr
Meith a Hiteman, will si ng.
Lieutenant Berkowitz has been in t}:rit N9A~~k~ ~o~i= B~y~ ; ~ ~~m
Blutim, Daphne Bodenner, Virginia, located at Charlot tesville.
a~t~b~~ii ~ r~:\: :U~ l c~~
~ 't!err:.s tv~~; :n:: ~ Bernice
Thayne Broin, Irene' Buscbmann.
Captain Selke, who has been
munity sin g on Tuesday, at 8:00 October 1 of that year. E arly in
0
0
p .m. For the tint time, the St. 1948, he was one of a group of 116
~fat1: ~:ai!i~;
Cloud Eagles Male chorus and the members of U. S. bomber crews Franz.en, Marj orie Gosch, Helen under the AM1cOT program, was
Technical . High School band will t o receive an air medal in London fo r Graupmann, Violette Greseth, Mari- one of t hree men chosen to attend
participate in the pro.r:;m.
exce/etionally meritorious servi ce. lyn Headland, LeRoy H off Margaret the School of Mili tary Government
1
Hoffman, Mary Hoglund, Juanita at the Universi ty ·of Virginia. Mrs.
th;'b!,fl~~u•c:':,j 'fu:i~i:5
.~tlee~k!~~te!d~·s1:h1:i h~~.t!:! Johnson, Maxine J ohnson, Vivian Sel ke, who was wit h her husband at
Jung-claws.
NeW Haven, Connecticu t, will · be
~~fg~:id
~~ ~ofi:r
'palThC:~b ~fle{y
~~~hne~ lar~t : J~ra~:o~nt h~~r~l~~etit!oth:~~
•audience, accompanied by, the or- stays at home while Salvo flies· on Mfn~1!
chestra, will join in the singing of the war front, he is not forgotten by Hattie Larson , Lorrine Lefflhgwell, He is not certain yet as to when he
familiar Christmas carols.
Mike over there.
'l'heresa Mattaini, Marian ~cKenzie, will receive his overseas· orders.

pt~cia
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:r·:·

~i:2A~l

ti~~
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Rejoice And Be Thankful This Yuletide Season
This is the. time of season when we appreciate
our fellowmen more, despite th~ir human shortcomings; when there is a warm, cheery feeling in the
region of the h~art; when we practice more fully
than in any other season, the teachings of the Master
whose birth we celebrate and whose life we praise.
This is the season to forget our troubles, the daily
gripes of the worrying world, the heartaehes of disappointment; and to think of what we can do to
make that visiting soldier's, seaman's or flyer's
Christmas day away from home hri11hter; to spread
the spirit of "peace on earth, good will toward men"
to a troubled world.
·
· This is the Christmas season when we shall put
most of our money into defense stamps and bonds

so loved ones can enjoy next Christrqas al home
under the family roof of peace and serenity.
This is the Christmas season when under our
Christmas tree there may be bare spots but there
will be lhe assurance that our money usunlly s_Rent
for gifts will be making Christmas merrier forJbur
allies and men overseas, to whom we owe the privilege of spending Christmas in free America.
Then let us at Christmas be thankful and festive
over our gifts of a white Christmas; for lhe security
of our hearth and nalion; for the glorious hope or
victory instilled in us as Americans and Christians;
for the spirit of lhe Yuletide wilh its Bethlehem star,
its age old story and glorious truths.

READ BOOKS DURING HOLIDAYS

M ~ ~"4lu-eld MfUf,

Take Several Home to Family

C~B~S~

Rationed ps and a dimout liabt,
But a million at.an on Christmas night,
And a Santa Claus who i.s juat u plump
Tbouch the ■ up.r's rationed to only one lump.

Ooopsl You're in for it again. You knew it
long before you saw lhose khaki uniforms coming
down the hall- you knew it by the steady lent right,
This little jinrle neatly expresses the status of Christm.u left, right, resounding through space. Quickly you
recreation this year. However, a cheerful note is the fact becjime a fixture on the wall and give a sigh of relief.
that it turns our attention to a neile~ed diversion like read- If you're a second too late, it's rather embarrassing.
inc. "Let'• read at leut one book during the Christmas You try to make a dash for it; and as fate would have
holidays," would be a rood aloran for the 1943 vacation.' it, you slip on the highly polished floor. Your
books scatter in all directions, but still the steady
Not only can you 1et a book for youraetr in the library,
but -)'OU can also take a few home for the other members of left, right, left, right comes down the hall. If only
your family. They will probably be spending some evenincs the floor would give, and you could vanish from lhe
home readina: this Christmu vacation, a.nd 110 will appreciat.e grins of the fixtures on the wall, and the suppressed
the 0pPottunity to have newer book,. Rttnat from Roato,, laughter of the oncoming left, right, left, right. AB
it happens, you're not trampled to death; and you
secretly vow never to venture out into the halls
~~l.Pri:!t~':r:
recent war booka that Dad might like. Your science,,minded between class periods. Alas! it 's impo&ible to keep
brother would like Clapseattle'1 TM Doctors Maro or Trail that vow, and it all can happen again and maybe
of a,s Artiat, NaJv.ralW by Ernest Thomu Seton.
will .

:i~•;tl!!1t1r:Gr~u:i~

=

!~Yu:}:~ ~l~;

Poetry lovers would deli1ht in Co,tq1'i3tador, Archibald

MacLieeb's Pu1itz.e.r prize poem, or .Tllia U Mw BuJ, a collec,.
1

't:£

=h:S

~h!!lh°88ti:
btt!':i~e!u::°t:h~r
::rk~
Each eelection ~ a foreword by ita author, in which he gives
the reason.a for his choice. This eives it a per&onal touch
and addi to the read.inc interest. The book is edited by
Whit Burnett.
Somethin& unusual for the little brothe~ or sister is a tall
and n&ITow book with bricht colored illustrations of favorite

Picture Alyce Erick.son, Shirley Walleen, Lucile Pearaon,
Mae Kolstad, Adelaide Manthei, and Kathleen Wasche
in the discarded tubs outside of Lawnmee ball. Cou.Jd

r:~
~e!t":~:{fb!~fc!~ !he~ bbo.~nst~~1Ji~~Jid:
velop? Here's the feature anyway:
Perhaps
ex-Lawrence
girls
claim the
iei8:iut :1u~bt tt~ee~;::ymb~i:e!- t:e9crs::~
!'::~":m!>a: t~t;
favor of ahowenl.

~ rirui:~tkh~:=i,ycaJ\~nr:'i! '~!:~
0

Our Pla~s Seemed Fine--But

f!

a1:o~::
that would be fascinatinc to take home and read to the little
tots.
Jo~tw.

=

~[!'!i!iE~at:!{;it.C~

~D

~~l'l:
~~ ~uri:~!~~ t:e
ic~:t!t>;:rx~:i=
the fact that you don't have enough gas to visit your Aunt
Emma in Wiscoll5in!

.
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~=:: ~~·::.·:_·:_·_::·.:·_:::·.:·:.~:-.:::·.uw~-~ i~~
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Brendoo, •Bttnlc:e Miller, Marpret James.

Bead Typist ••• • ••••• • •••• • ••••• • • •• ••• • •••••••••• • ••• Katblttll Wa.cbe
Almtant Typiau ••••••••••• • •• Ruth Bot&. Ruth PramLD.D, Sylvia Ecru,
.
.
'
Nonn,. Amd11pn, Ela).ne Kropp. .

·' Fflday, December l~, 1943
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ball

can't
1

0

~t

or ,the

38 former La~nce hall girls in school this
year, approximately half are livinr ·at Shoemaker hall.
" We think Shoe hall is okay; even--..ita batbtubl are

~aJ:.'~ :;m;~I~~

Condescending to the whims of the editor, this
feature will cover the fact that we have had snow.
We almost had a blizzard.
For those of you who may read this account and
who didn't see and enjoy the first snow: it was
beautiful;-really it was! But those innocent looking snowflakes began to get wild and we had a raging blizzard before night. Traffic was halted, and
· the _following day several of the college activities
failed to function.
·
But that first snow vanished all too soon. Of
course,.we doil't want anything, even snow, to grow
stale around here. Anyway, there is no snow now;
but don't blame us if there is when t his issue comes
out. How c9uld we tell?

· vot.XXI

these

0

:,\~alb~ ~~=r~r::Je:oceT
~~~1J~~!
year.
All of the former Lawrence girls, however, really miaa
their dorm . "There can never be another Lawrence hall"
Kathy Wascbe remin~~- • • •
If you can't feature trb in tubs, imaeine Riverview

t~~~ ~~!\tL: 1;;rdthefr ept~~~i 0de~o~~t!ii~~ B:f~~
man hall.
The cut was good, the original feature--" There Is No
Man Sborta&e at T. C."-wu cute. But need we say
more? Just dream, you can see we filled the space up
with some other stories.

Council Discusses

Winter Activities Planne-cl
But ton up your overcoat, T. C.'ers. Winter will
probably find you skiing and tobogganing, and
mcidentally, coming in to warm your toes in Talahi_
Lodge.
Student council discussed winter activities at its
last regular meeting. It was also suggested that
T. C. have a standing committee of hostesses to introduce guests at college parties.
What do you thjnk about it? Voice your opinion
within range of a council representative, so that a
satisfactory and successful social activities program
can be planned for next year.

"A swell teacher and an all -around right guy." That is
what the students think of Mr. G. W. Friedrich, biology
instructor at T. C.
.
Besides bis classes, M.r. Friedrich has found time to take
charge of the tree planting activities on the campus. He
planned the landscape at the NYA center and with the help
or his biology classes carried out that plan. Seventy is a
modest estimate or the number or acres or trees that have
been planted on the islands, in the college woods and in the
quarry area, according to Mr. Friedrich.
Active in the state department of conservation, he was
a member o( the conservation commission froin 1984-1937,
servin& as chairman of that commission for a year ,nd a half.
Since its origin, ·the Co-nst nation Volurilttr has carried a
regular column, ••conservation Educati(?D" written by Mr.

Tuching Is

T.

Wo~derful !

C. Student Enjoys Work

I'm almost afraid lo .write this letter, 'caw,e f
know il will sound like a "put-up job'' between me
and the "Teaching is a Wonderful Profession Club."
Actually, I feel that teaching is lhe moat worthwhile, lhe most interesting, yes, the moat exciting
job anyone can have. But that's not all. Teaching is fun!
After three days of teaching, there was nothing
passive aboul my altitude. I liked it! I loved tlie
challenge of it! lmmedialely I began "raving"
about how wonderful teaching is and I haven't
stopped "raving" yet.
By the way, I should mention that I'm at Monticello (old stamping grounds of Bucky Walters and
Dolores Mieske), teaching five commercial classes,
advising the school paper, and advising'lhe sophomore class. That sounds made to order. I like
the town, the people in it, lhe teachers, and the
students. Doesn't that sound impossible for an
old "griper" like me? Really, it's grand.
Reminiscing is supposed to be the paslime of the
very, very old. Although I'm not doddering
around in a wheel chair or hobbling on crutches, I
find myself doing a bit of reminiscing about the
classes at T. C. Some incident comes up and I
thi nk : "What was it Mr. Talbot said in conference?
Now what· was that point Mr. Perkins brought up
in technique class? Or, how did Miss Taylor say
we should deal with it?" And so on far into the night.
Yipe! I just realized that with the 'need for ·paper
conservation it is nothing short of sabotage to fill
up this much space.
·
Cubby Breti

)

Approach of Holiday Season Indicated
By Annual Singing of Christmas Carol!
0

~°!

anrr:;irfi~h: ~~·::~\~~t~~:'t6ri~~~· !iW;ci:S
tide musjc and festive merri ment is not too far in the future;tbat the thought of "peace on earth, good will to men,"
however foreign to the ears of the war tom world at this
.Christmas season of 1948 is .a welcome strain of encourage.ment from the annals of hohday music.

:a~~b~b:l

1

gr!ti~dar,M~ iCtri':t8:~~n~s!fr.Chfhi!11~ea8:
as "O Lttle Town of Bethlehem," Christmas cantatal, such
as Hande1's "Messiah," and ballads or thi s season, such u
"White Christmas" .and " I'll be Home for Christmas"

~

i:~~i~i~~~~ :ie!>~f ~f.rXr~m~~~

~~bo:i!il~~~~
ing us at home or merrier Christmases and giving us renewed
re-fired hope for the happier ones to come.
Trulf, music adds to .morale at any season and especially
at Christmas. Therefore, another patriotic duty to add to
the li!:t of those on the home fr0nt this Christmas is to add

~~Jin~~

too.

0

~ ~u1~dp:;t~~~~~irit

i:Od tt:eun;;~u~~ng\~!
·
0

Friedrich .. Last November he asked to be excused from the
reSJ)<?nsibility of the column, and since then bas contributed
a:ticl~s "only when I get the µrge" as he put it. Thoae in
his b1olo(Q' •141 classes are familiar with his booklet Fiaherman'a ·G1udt. Maybe you didn't know that bis p~mphJet
~~~s::afi~~~:fi:lu~::i::e:n~rib~d~n tarsfJ~~~!~~~
schools throughout the state.
Looking ahead; Mr. Friedrich would like to see the remaining 30,000 to 40,000 trees planted so that th,e colle&e would be
in possessi0n or an.. evergreen forest of · 100 acres. For the
bene.ftt or. the students and the College, he desires the g:i:eafat
~m~~ ~ment: of the f?eautiful acres gr )&l!d th&;t

r5c~1:

0
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Christmas Activities Scheduled For Both Dormitories

FEMS ' FEA rs
by Milly
\'oll eybaU Featured

With the field hockey equipment
packed away for ~other year, volleyball comes into th1e Jime1i1bt.
About 20 &iris du& out their old
t.ennis shoes, donned eome "comfy' '
sport top a.nd ensaired· in an ener-aetic came of voUeybaU lut Tuesday
ni1ht. ·

Intra-mural teams are now in the
process of bein~ ora:aniied but it'•

not too late to Join in the fun ,
Attention Aqua-Bella

~
to'::'1:::~bee:1•t~~n::J:ive:e;;
Frances Bickham and Marae

Muir for 1upe"l1tna the water
paaeant practice.
TbJ ■ water
fete will be · presented January
11 and 12 at 8 :H p . m .

ah!:~ f.:~t:,e:o C::ddo ::e:::;
than

flounder around In the
are aaked to Join the
mermaid• who are already recel•lna tbelr aha re of the fun .
W . A. A. Wantt You
You have earned your 60 pointa
for participatin~ in a m~or
■ hallow ■ )

We,rt

-~~•r!'i!t t~ ~n:v:h:iew. A. e~'.
f.niJhtconsiderinc
draftinc initiation
on January 19 at 7 :00 p , m...
1
~:! offh:lif~ l.ril• ~:b!n~~i
8

0

Lawrenu Hall changes customs as the Army Air Corps
plam 11Ulttide eteni..

receive a W. A. A. emblem upon ad-

milBion into the club.
Dl&'Em Out, Dia 'E m Out
J ult a reminder to brtna back
akatea, air.I sutta. and other anti•
freeze &•rmerua for the out-ofdoor •Porta proa,ram beQlnntna

New Educational Program Will Be Broadcast
Monday Evening Over Mutual Network

immediately after Chrlatmaa va-

cation.

Brinrinc to the microphone each
Mon'day evenlnc a number of dia\ina:uished American educators who
will discuss the nation. educational

Girls Choir Presents
Christmas Program
T)ln~ In to ~FAM !or tht!!'ro,ram

~J."':;,u
.!"Jl!' fh!'"'.\'i'l',lJn 11:r
Mn. Helen Steen HuJa at 4:46 p. m.,

on Thunday, Oeqomher 16.
T heir Nlectiona wtU be "Carol of

Shoemaker Halt remains the sune of
traditional Christm08 partiu

!11~:.!>>=s=r~¥Yb;·~.!!~~
Off-Campus Girls Plan Parties
ius, " ln Bethlehem's Ma.nee, Low!f~:.1,,~~~i~~~nd To Highlight Christmas Season
Solo parts will be taken by Ruth

Pramann; . Fl-anoes Bickham, and
·HeraJding the arrivaJ of this year's
Mary Jane Heimann . Wava WaJ- holiday season, the off-campus,girls
Ired will be the usistant violinist .. will have several festive Christmas
eatherinp before vacation.
Members-<Cof the Yo-Hi, sociaJ
organization of the off-campus girls,
Miss Schulte Leaves and its advisers, will have an annual
caroling party next Monday evenMiss Eleanore Schulte, supervisor ing, December 13.
After t heir
for the collep nursery school, will
leave the colleae facul ty shortly caroling tour they will eather at
Carol
hall
for
refreshments.
after Christmas. She will be married
The girls staying at Eastman home
LM!f~!:ise:hr
of a community center in Cleveland, will have a festive house party
Thursday
evening, December 16.
Ohio, where Mr. and Mrs. King wi ll
make their home.
~,
The singing of favorite Christ mas

I

I

!~~~-

J;~~~:

carols;and the playinr of game, will
hichlicht the evenina's entertainment.
''-.
Carol haU, with its briaht deeoi-ations, has been the scene of many
holiday parties this season. Besides
welcoming the members of the Yo-

St. Cloud Iron Works
i:: fJl~ Visited
by Students

Evening Classes
Conducted Here

Saturday Morning at 9:30 ...
Hear the Seguin Sisters onFandel'sFront Page Parade,
KFAM, 9:30 to 10:00 a. m., Salurday moming. Singing such fa vorit.es 08 : "White Christ111a8" " Paper Doll''.
"Silent Night" "Sunday,' Monday" "Cuddle Up al.,i,Ule
. Closer" the song hi{s of " Oklahcnna" as well as many
others. The Seguirl Sisters have been feaJured al the
Flame in Duluth, also as a sustaining program of WLDG,
Duluth. Comlnned with their bright mll$ic will' be brief
commen~ about the ''I.,i,fe" and " Mademoiselle" clothes
you will find in St. Cloud only al Fan<kls-'-Cemral Minnesota's largest department · store.
··

FANDEL'S
'!Fande{s Serve You Be_tter and Save You More"

Campus
Clothesline?

g~!'":~ i~ t:dt~!5 !'if~e of:~1~;
and to the upper class counsellors

th
~h!,ufr~!~!~i~st ~7~re
days, a social gathering si milar to
that of Eastman home.
The literary societies, the several
reJi~ous groups, and the other or•
garuzations situated on the campus
will also close this year's activities
with Christmas parties.
Each of the off-campus private
homes where college students live
will have its offn party with holiday
decorations and gifts.

Evening classes designed to aid
in understanding the war and post
war problems will be conducted on
the collece campus beginninc on
January 8, 1944 for a period of ten
week:a. These four credit classes are
open to · anyone desiri ng information
on world affairs.
Classes will meet two nights a week
from aeven to nine p. m. at the college:
Geography 371 E, a course on the
Pacific basin, will be under the instruction of Miss Ethel. Graves and
Miss Anna Larson. Political science

Observina t he process used in reclaiming the old iron gathered in
scrap drives proved to be a worth•
while and enjoyable Science club
activity, according to several of its
members. The cl ub visited the St.
Cloud Iron works on Seventh Avenue
South for its last fall quarter ac,.
tivity.
" We watched them as they paured
the hot molten iron from the furna ce
· to large clay buckets," Marie
Le ~er, Science club member stated.
"It was so hot that it lit up the room
like a bright electric bulb," she ex•
plained.
"Sparks were flyina all over-the
whole place was filled with an almost iluffocatina smoke-it was terribly hot, " were comments from other
meltlbers; however, all ·added, . "but
it was a lot of fun and we really enjoyed it."

National Honor Won
By Future Teachers

adl~d ~~ i~~o~:ts~noc?r:~re1~UTt~
college chapter o( the Future Teachers of America, which has as its
adviser · Mr. 0. J . Jerde, has been
0
listed on the 1943-44 Victory Honor
j~i~~=ct~dty
roll' of the national organization at
Lohrman, Dr. C: J. Folkerts, and Washington, D.C.
'.
President D. S. Brainard .
The Isabel Lawrence Chapter,
These services will be extended named ill honor of Miss · I.sabel
~t~ i1~~~ca~d
n~~~~~ ~:;'~';•1ir:i:t~~o~h:f 1~~~~ll~~f
ties.
since 1939 when the local organiza•
In addition to offering these classes tion received its charter and t he
1
Honor Roll system was begun. A
g:fi::h1s
ten per cent increase in membershi p
refresher courses at Mil aca. Miss over that of the previous year is
Nell Boyd T aylor will teach child needed in order to receive this honor.
0
local chapter has 49 members at
te~{ e~~~ ti!:1'254. Bro- The
the present time.
·

is~~
f:

~he

t~~t ~i

wn:. fl. t

~:l~:Sbo;f

S:i!n~~~~~ s:~~di:y

Return Seal Money

Approximately $41, which re-problems with the American people, presents return of money from
ia a new Education for Freedom, halt of the student body, hu been
In c. prorram. It will present it.I turned into the nurse's office
durini the current Christmu seal
1nitial broadcast on December 13,
at 9:16p.m ., on the Mutual Network, ca~f.t~B;e to have'he student.a
which is heard locally over WLOL. turn in their money as soon u
pouible," urr,es Miss France11
Mark Van Doren will be the first Guntaurson.
colle,ie nurse, in
speaker in this new aeries.
charge or the stamp sale.
Education for Freedorri, Inc ., i1
a new non-profit oreaniution formed - - - - - - - - - - - by a group of American c i t i z e n a 1 - - - - - - - - - - - ooncerned with the educational si tu- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ation. It plans to serve as a rallying place for other Americans who What's
share its belief that American edu- Buzzing
cation must re-awake to the need for
better informed, more responsible On The
and more thoughtful citiuns.

All set for Christmas? Why not
be an early bird and d~ all your
shopping right now when you have
a full stock and larce aelection to
choose from?
It you're wanting a rirt fo r a
friend, Herbe raeu bas just what
you want. Just in-new double
loni fascinators in bon bon, colors
yellow, sky blue, pale pink, purple,
white, and many others.
Pricea
range from $1.69 to $1.98.

Another smart gift that' would be
greatly appreciated are the clever
,~utif~fioonns :!a~e~~: ra:hdftp!:O~
jewelry, varying in size from small
to large sprays. They come in the
brightest colors imaginable and for
only $1.98 and up. In addition to
this, you will fi nd ma"/ unusual

teJ~~

;!;:S~c;;~td:n:~
~ai;;
and others. Come in and brouse over
this wide selection.
Make this " White Christmas"
complete with one of the white wool
~:3:so';g:;t~::~er\ei: r ~~a:~a~i
!~ll:Sein.!~~:Zi n ~ ~r~r:turxfn~
Cary,:, etc., from $10.95 to $24.95,
gi f~h~llhe~ni~

i~~~el~r=~~~

fr~':!

~ =f~!!~{•tiaJehi~~ •~~~~hi~,~~
pecially when they're 100 % pure
wool. Slipovers and cardigans iri
the lovliest array of colors • .. all
size> .. • $2.98 to $6.98.
Remember everytbing you buy a t
Herb~raera is gift wrapped free
while you wait. So for gifts that
will re~y be appreciated and are
priced j():st right- do that Christmas
shopping at Herberger8 . .
Ad,.

"-

i>aae.
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First, let me thank all the students

th
~t
b1:~er:n1:;~bie~de Thestr:.!:
wasn't very lone, but every minute

was filled with aatiafaetion,
My life in the !leTVice started over
a year •Co· That was at the Sant.a
Anna Army Air base, where I wu
cluaifted as riJot. After nine rrueJ•
in& weeks o pre-flight achoolinr, 1
w-u sent to Tbunderblrd field at

Phoenix for primary. That wu
where we learned bow to fl:f and
had that ft.rat "solo" ride. Basi c and

adv~c:!n~yi"'·~d .:ie:!~r~t~
ronrard
to that day, but ldien it
came the men were quit.e eerioua.
We reali&ed for t~e firat time that
we were really a part of our army.
Thank you very much for the
copiea of the CAr0tticle and keep them

cominr,
Lt. R. T. Moonier
89'th Fichter Squadron
S. R. A. A. F.
Santa Rosa, Calif.

..

SHEW DESCRIBES
NA VY ~- T. DUTY
I am in P. T. boats. It is really
very excitinc work. We have two
offlcen and nine enlisted men. One
offloar is the skipper of the boat and
the other la the executive. I like to
eompare my boat to a football team.
Om patrol.a are made at ni1ht and
lut from 12 to 24 hours.
It cert.a.inly is swell to aee that
~l~~
8isw'a~~I
1so homecoming.
let the war
stop the
I
tell
b"
all
loo~DI
~1:\o;~m=
when thia war is over.
U there ls anyone that wouJd like
"to know any more about P. T . duty
or the life we live, just drop me a line
be
glad to
Ena. H. A. Shew
MTB Run 12
P . T. 152

=hi~

.;et~;~

fo~:J~~

=:Ji~~ very

Lt . R . T . Moonler

Beautiful Solomons
Exciting To Seaman
, I'm now in the Solomon islands
enjoyin1 the peace and quietness of
the south aeu. Don't believe alt
th
cfn
trip over I rot to eee a few
places. We sto~ped at Cuba, Panama
C~~~n1:c: ~ar3::~YSaheC:::
0
Lire on the isla.nd isn't too bad. Two
thinp we have plenty of are palm
trees and coconuts. Too many in
fact- it ta.kea the rlamor out of
them. U you
you can co sailinJ
0
~1~1;8o~•fb! troel)1f!t~

ti)!·

~:,al,

lke

!,>:~t!:1~r. filli'he~

!:.beTb!ie --:re
i8C:,~1 y~•fe:t~

brave you can go back into the
jun1les. I W'5 back there today, no
fooling. It's hard telling what you
}~dt
thine to be back in the states again.
I follow all the news about T. C.
with great interest. Every once in a
while I see where some one I knew
got married, or a certain program

answe~ aU :tln~~in,!:e~J=.•

c/o F P O

San Francisco, Calif.

i:SJiv::;ti~~en~:

~,;;i.:::

i:~re ~~-

For College Students
For Army Studenta--

Kenneth F8nchweiler S 2- c

Zak Finishes Training .
Graduates As Ensign
We are finally finiahin1 our train•
inc here at Columbia. It's really
been a grind.
My orders read
"Landing Craft Transports." I'm
not sure yet what that will consist of.
All tests are over now so maybe I
can aee some of New York before I
leave. Today I took a ferry out in
the · birbor to see the Statue of

U~. s~"l,1!;: f B.

c/ o Fleet P. 0.
San Frano.co, Calif.

W, Carry a G,mp/de Lin< of

GROCERIES and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LE DOUX'S GROCER¥

~~~~unan~y th: 8car~i~nJ.~f:; ~=::::::::::::::::::::::
prerfootbi.11.

I've been quite Ion~

10me for St. Cloud since I've been
up here.

Mid 'n. K. L. Zaka.riasen V-7
USNR Midshipman's School
J ohnson Hall 734
New York, New York (27)

BIBLES and
TESTAMENTS

Meals

Although Bibles arc being
rationed, we still have a
fine line to select from.
They make a real Christmas Gift--

FUil. LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Atwood's Book Store

MEET-YOUR FRIEN DS AT

ALMlE'S

Lunches
Snacks

En•ltn Norman IC.. Balley

Army Students
can get just what th,y want
in two or three ring notebooks
with real meta). one-inch
rings--Also wjth 55 ahcet
fillers to fit a.hove covers at
only IOc.
The above metal rings and
coven arc real bargains at

__________,..
Atwood'• Book Store

Meet Your Friends
• - -AT-··

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

I

ODORI:.ESS DRY CLEANERS

ST. CLOUD'S

"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"

POPULAR SHOPPING

II Fifth Avenue South

and EATING PLACE.

Need a

Haircut? Then go to the

Grand Central Barber Shop
of course! ·

It is.Conceded ., .
that th, •'Coll,tiat< Dictionary" is a neceuity for" any
College or Army Studmt-.
Don't let any one tell you that
there is any . Dictionary ai

Dolicio111. Noon Moala .

Groceriea

Short Orders

FOUNTAIN SERVICE SPECIALTIF.S
~T

GUS'S B IVE ll SI _D E ST OB E

good or aa reliable a.a the
••Wcl»tcr'sCollcgiate Diction~
You c.an get one at-

ary."

Atwciod'a Book Store

KOERNER'S

Col/egiale Diclionar/e,
Christmas Cards
Christmas Gifts
Box Stationery
Some Good Boo~s

·we Carry a
Complete Line
of
Groceries
and Meats

')twood's Book Store

13 SEVENTl:f AVE. S,

to ride in our

IF--you have any friends or
relatives to send cards to,
. you will .find the most complete "line of Christmas
Cards on the market
today at

Atwood's Book Store

It costs no more
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

On these invigorating Winter days--come in
. and refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Store
81 3 St.. Germain ·Street

